Fifth Grade Supply List - EJD Middle School  2019-2020

Clearvue Binders: (the type you can insert paper in cover and on back, any color)
   _____ 1½ inch, 3-ring clearvue binder (main binder; carry all day to all classes)
   _____ 1½ inch, 3-ring clearvue binder (math binder; will stay in math classroom)
   _____ 1 inch, 3-ring clearvue binder (language arts binder; stays in lang. arts classroom)

Folders: (2-pocket; color is important)
   _____ Green 2-pocket folder (science)
   _____ Blue 2-pocket folder (social studies)
   _____ Any color 2-pocket folder (music)

Composition Notebooks: (single subject; pages do not rip out; color is important)
   _____ Green composition notebook (science)
   _____ Any color composition notebook (physical education)

Pencil Pouches: (soft pencil pouch with zipper and 3 rings to go inside binders)
   _____ Soft pencil pouch with 3 rings (for main binder to hold pencils & erasers)
   _____ Soft pencil pouch with 3 rings (for math binder to hold dry erase markers)

Misc. Items:
   _____ Loose Leaf Paper: 400-500 sheets (lined, wide ruled, 3-hole punched, for lang. arts)
   _____ Pencils: a lot! (#2 pencils with erasers, NO mechanical pencils, NO pens)
   _____ Earbuds (MUST HAVE, for listening to sound on computers, nothing expensive)
   _____ Dry Erase Fine Tip Markers:  one package of 4 markers (math)
   _____ Scotch Tape: one roll (science)
   _____ Colored Pencils: (science)
   _____ Pencil top erasers: at least one package (always needed throughout the year)
   _____ Tissues: 2 boxes PLEASE – we always run out
   _____ Hand Held Pencil Sharpener: (must hold shavings inside; goes in pencil pouch)
Fifth Grade Band Students:

- Instrument with accessories*
- Standard of Excellence Book 1
- Black 1”-3 ring binder
- 20 Clear sheet protectors with 3 holes for binder
- Pencils

*For a more comprehensive supply list of accessories for each instrument, please contact Midstate Music @ 315-699-2874 or Music & Arts @ 315-409-0901. They have the lists on file for our school. Lessons will begin the week of September 17th.